
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Comfort and help those whose crosses are too heavy to carry, like 

Veronica and Simon of Cyrene did to Jesus – the reward is in heaven 

28/05/2016 at 20h20 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and 

my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here with you to converse.  

Thank you for today at the leaders meeting. You allowed the Holy Spirit to flow through you, 

through your mouth. Thank you for sharing with my children [about] your growth, your love, 

towards us here in heaven. I have said to you that the time will come when I will clear your name. 

Oh, there will be more opportunities to come for you to share our messages, for my children to 

comprehend how important you are to us here in heaven, as you have been chosen for my End 

Times, [to be] my Second Coming messenger. My little one, I, your Jesus, I have mapped all for your 

mission.  

Thank you for sharing tonight, with my devoted children Debbie, Derek and Alice, about your 

childhood, your marriage, your life, speaking [about] and understanding my will upon you. Yes, you 

were never rebellious or against my will upon you. Your wins and failures were always received as 

they came, according to my will. They were designated by God the Father, God the Son and God the 

Holy Spirit for a purpose. Yes, humility, humbleness, pleases me in my children’s lives, as they are my 

servants. All my designations are a living purpose for each one of my children to grow spiritually and 

to come to my heart. Yes, you never opposed my wishes, my plans. Your heart was completely open 

to receive me, to accept what you couldn’t change. My plans, designated by me, your Jesus Christ: I 

have a reason, a purpose, for each one of them. My children sometimes despair or become 

despondent when things go wrong, in a different direction, but, yet, by the end of the rope, my hand 

is there to untie the knot, to guide my children into the light at the end of the tunnel. Oh, sometimes 

the road seems so dark, rocky, difficult to overcome the crossroads, but with me, your Jesus, if you 

allow me to walk with you and to take my hand, I will guide and direct you to the right path of your 

life – remember, all in my own time, heavenly time.  

Thank you, my Petal, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

Thank you, my little one of your Father God.  

My little lamb, I, your Father, I am here to bring you the good news of peace, love and unity between 

your loved ones. All that you have been praying for, you will obtain, receive, very soon. The novenas, 

prayer requests, our conversations, as you asked me, my Son Jesus, the Holy Spirit and Mother 
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Mary, the time will come very soon – as you are already seeing the fruitful encounters with your 

loved ones.  

Thank you, my Petal, for this beautiful gift of yourself, given totally to my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart. All 

that you asked for in my Son Jesus Christ’s holy name, through his Precious Blood has been heard in 

heaven. Each prayer has a purpose, a reason for the right time. Your road of purification is coming to 

an end, but remember, in this world, there are no perfect children – [there is] no perfect, complete 

happiness. There is a time for everything. I never promised my children paradise [in this world]. I 

asked my children to bear their crosses – some of them are heavier, some of them lighter. But my 

people, remember, the heavier the cross is to carry in this world with love patience, acceptance, 

trusting in my Son Jesus, in faith, the beautiful Banquet of the Lamb has a special place waiting for 

you to be seated in for all eternity. The cross has been chosen for you. My Son Jesus never allows his 

children to carry a cross that they cannot carry. When my Son Jesus carried the heavy cross placed 

upon his shoulders, he never said that it was too heavy to carry. He accepted it very courageously for 

the love of you, for your salvation.  

My people, I, your Father God, I see how my people complain and go against my Son Jesus, saying 

that they don’t believe that Jesus, God, exists because there is so much happening in their lives that 

they can’t bear their pains. How can God allow this to happen? Oh my people, it’s the same as I, your 

Father, allowed my Son Jesus to be crucified. Yes, I loved my Only Begotten Son. A Father’s love is 

unconditional, but I do love you, each one of you, the same. I allowed my Son Jesus to help carry 

your cross – that [cross] is never being compared to the one you are carrying.  

I thank you, my people, for your understanding and compassion, for loving your brothers and sisters 

in Jesus Christ, for comforting them when their cross is too heavy to carry. The reward is in heaven – 

like Veronica who wiped my Son’s Sacred Face and Simon of Cyrene who helped to carry my Son 

Jesus Christ’s cross. 

Thank you, my people, for being attentive to this message that I have relayed through my Son Jesus 

Christ’s messenger, our humble servant.  

I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Father. I love you. Sua bênção1. 

Jesus Christ 

My child, my Mother Mary, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

I, your Mother Mary, I thank you for the gift of yourself to my Son Jesus Christ.  

My child, the time is coming soon: it’s going to take you by surprise, just as the first day of my Son 

Jesus’ conversations with you did. I, your Mother, I am here preparing you to be open to the Holy 

Spirit, to my Son Jesus’ plans, surprise, for you. The Father has given me [the authority] to relay this 

message of courage, faith and trust in your mission.  

Today at the meeting, your heart was in total awe of the Holy Spirit. You are growing closer to the 

day of receiving your gift of the Holy Spirit, to be known by my children all over the world. I, your 

Mother, I am here with you to let you know that very soon, you will be needed to carry what has 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
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been promised to you. My child, you are going to carry a special, unique sign with you [so] that you 

will convert even the hardened hearts. Yes, my Petal, at the moment there is so much happening. 

Your heart has been in some pain because my Son Jesus’ pains have been [so] unbearable that my 

Son Jesus allowed you to feel a tiny seed of his pains. The world will never know the amount of my 

Son Jesus’ suffering. Today my children think that my Son Jesus’ doesn’t suffer because he already 

suffered. No, my children, help my Son Jesus to alleviate his pains. Today he still endures many 

horrendous pains each time my children sin, especially the mortal sins. Thank you, my dear children, 

my Son Jesus’ perfect creation – but then you turn away from the beautiful creation of God the 

Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Blessed Mother Mary. I love you. Sua bênção. Thank you, my Holy Trinity, 

and St Ana, St Joachim – take care of our grandchildren, great-grandchildren – they are all yours. I 

surrender them all to you. Protect them, save them from Satanism, the snares of the enemy. Mother 

Mary, be their shield. Bring them to conversion, to Jesus’ Sacred Heart. Our sons, daughters-in-law, 

nephews, nieces, cousins, brothers, sister, sisters-in-law, my entire family and of my spouse, 

godchildren, I surrender them all to you in your heart, in your hands. Keep all of them under your 

Virginal Mantle. Mother Mary, I love you. Sua bênção. My patron saints, my guardian angel Filipe, 

archangels, I pray for our Alpha and Omega Mission. I pray for my family, friends, enemies – save 

them all in Jesus’ holy name. I pray for the moribunds of this hour, for the souls of purgatory and the 

most abandoned ones. Father God, when you Son Jesus brings them in front of your throne, save 

them, have mercy and compassion on them. Amen. ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos2. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my child. I, your Jesus, I received all these prayer request petitions. I give you my peace, 

my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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